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Iiii tti til nt r i l ii id ire lii t i iti ticitts and that iirliippers oif i ,iid

(Celats e\xtliis :ail tliings are ordered according to God's will ; is
pîrovidence governs ail things ; everythiiig whlîi liappetîs iii the universh,
wlietler it lie the witrk of angels or utier detuons or of lieroes, is
revgilted li the will of the nîost highi God He believes tîtat (iod fias
îasigtted tii the lower order of agencies, îxtpularly called gods or demons,
various dejuartitetts of authority and activity and varions nationalities.
leatts, lie renîarks, said, -No tian ean worship two masters." Bt

Ccîsus kulimits wlîetlîer it is not just that lie who worsbips God shoîîld
serve tliosî alaît to whitn God lias assigned sucli power. His argumett
is siîniply the divine righit of kings applied to an order of invisible beings.
lit îotîoring the king you do not dislionor God ;and in lîonorin oie if
the king's oficers you do tiot dishonor tîte king. The way il ic ieh

relîroaclies the Christians vâ'th inconsistency will lie interesting to
tîodern l'nîtarians: - If tlwtse people worshipped one odalone and no
ittîer, they >ould perliapm have sorte val id argument a~at the worsbli
if othera but tlîey pay excessive reverence to~Icâe WY, "aIL but lately

iîppeareil atnong muen, and they thitîk it no offience Mpinst Ood if they
worshi1i ilso lus servant." His argument is essentialy I yn r

" îng to wu. altili Jeans, why can you flot pay respect to the (Atler he3rocas
and tnessengers? Wlîat je to linder those who are most devoted tu the
service of Jeaus front taking part in varions public offices? "

lihat Celsus was not a man witlîout faith in the jîrevailing religion is
slîîwtî in lits earnest defence of oracles. It nîight almost lie publilicîl
to-day by D)r. Wallace as a defence of modei i sîîiritualismn. And Origîn
accuses hlmi of being quite as superstitions in bis way as the Cliristiaia.
But Origen here, as otten hefore, misses the point. t'elsus does ntio
ihisîjelieve iii spiritual communication and what we call the supernaturtîl
but to bâtit there is no gap hetween the natural and the supernatural; it
is aIl a part of a divine order. But in anotber passage lie dos not hesi-
tate to warn people against being too much influenced hy the demuuti-

i)log and tspritualismi of the day, to the neglect of hiRg er thitigs
After reading t is passage, we have thouglit it possible that Celsus
miglit have written the book against magie of wlîicb Lucian speaka.
Celsus lias first used the similarity of Christianity to other religions to
show 'bat it cannot estalîlieli exclusive claims to inîspiration. Now he
tuses tiie samne tact to urge a reconciliation with the prevailing religion.

"j ust a, you binte in punîsliîîttnt .uiier ucatit. su dot tite priest al i nttr1trt i

îitý red ilîtystrie,. The sainte ;tuîtshtictîts iîtit a lutch ni threattît tiuiiers, tInri

îhireateît yinu. it is nu urtiy tife ttttiaiitt %ititth l)ti t iii ni moîre firîîily e't,îlislittt

as tnuc, foîr mutin parties ctittt unit cuai asutrancuue dtii tlle ti itit is on te i tieti

Celsus is tolerant ;lie is willing to sulimit everytluirg to the tests tif

reastîn and examination. In an earlier part of lus work (6, 4!2) lie lias
attacked the Christian. doctrine o! the devil, and expîresses hie opinionu

m.


